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OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT . . . Beimleouti Dolores Feck of 
Hnrmosa Bench helps adjust driver C.cnnte SceRer's helmet. 
<Jeor«e is preparing to ivhntl and ilonl 111 a new Mercury 
durlnif (lie second to l»Nt racing- event in the history of 
Oirrcll SpeedMiiy In Gardens tho BOO-lap late model Block 
ear "I'nor Man's Indianapolis," Sunday sliirtiiiK at 2 p.m. 
3» ears are entered.  "

FINAL CARRELL RACES 
SLATED THIS WEEKEND

Carrell Speedway 
ck-ond.this

The 'last big 
when (lie fourth annual "Pool 
way with 33 late model stock 
grind at 2:30 sharp. Qualifyiiif 
Sor this big event is on Salur 
day afternoon and the public 
is invited.

On Monday afternoon. May 31, 
NASCAR hardtbps race in the 
final show at CarrelV-

Altogether. 48 entries have 
been received by Racing Direc 
tor Don Basile for the big Sun 
day afternoon affair with many 
last-minute entries expected to 
vie for the $6000 purse posted 
by the Durr brothers for this 
Grand National Championship 
NASCAR event, which pay 5 
$1500 to the winner.

  Start'TJInr Indianapolis
' The cars will start three abreast 

just as they will at Indlnnapo 
Us the following day. So far, 14

closes after .tjvo big ai 

ng program falecs plac, Sunday atten 
Man's Indianapolis" gets under 
.-ars starting a 300-tap, 250-m

.1054 model 
they 
makes
field will be the most dr 
fled of miy stock car "go" 
.at Carrell, Basile reported. 

At 2 o'clock, Alien. Heath 
Bill C'antrell will 'compete in 
three-heat match race" drivin 
1954 Fords. Heath, making h 
first appearance since a nea 
fatal accident nearly a yea 
ago, 1 will drive a IPord equipped 
with a McCulloch supercharge! 
and dantrell will drive one with 
out. Both are entered in the 
500-la'p race driving 1054 Kaisers 
which list MeCulloch supercharg 
ers as standard equipment.

SPORTS CALEHDA¥
May 27, Thursday Yankees at

Cards.
May 28, Friday   Dodgers at

  Pirates.
May 29, Saturday   Yanks at

Braves, Giants at Pirates.
May 30, Sunday--Tigers at Dcid

, gers, Cards at Cubs.
Blue Streak

May 27, Thursday   Torranco
Gardens vs. Walterla Meth
Church, B%e Dept. "A1
National Blues, Walteria.
Local 1135 vs. Midland Rub
her, Torrance Park 

May 28, Friday Lutheran Men 
vs Fire Dept. "B", Torrance

Park.
Track 

May 29, Saturday   California
State Meet, Berkeley.

i1«*s contest for'two-year 
old colts and geldings and i; 

full 33 starting limited to Califarana-breds.
Thursday the 815,000 added 

Playa del Key Stakes will be 
iix furlongs for three 

anil year-old California-bred fillips. 
The Kamona Handicap .will Bet- 

tie the sprint championsh'ip a 
niong fillies and mares three 
years-old and up, It is a major 
stepping stone to the $25,00.0 

long Vanity
Handicap July 10 which will dc 
:lde the championship in tin 

fljly and mare division.

(Pom

JOIN m FIGHT/
END

UNEMPLOYMENT!
Your

Congressman
Support! a,
Program of

Full Production

Tfce-e&dt
CECIL R.KING

Hollywood Park, 
for a big holiday

On Saturday.,,tho $25,000 added 
Ramona Handicap will open thi 
week-end festivities which wll 
be climaxed when Memorial Day 

 bsorved on Monday witl 
thirteenth running of thi 

$20,000 added Argonaut Handi 
cap

Tho stakes schedule for thf 
week starts Tuesday with th( 
presentation of the $15,000 added 
Cabrillo Stakes. This is tin

Clement Tops 
Alqndra Golf 
Tourney List

A brilliant three-under-par 7 
71 111 by El rn of .Clcniei 
topped (he field' of 250 qualifici 
for Alondra Park's Fifth Annual 
Club Championships, slated to 
begin Saturday.

Four-time winner Bill Chad- 
duck was five strokes off the 
qualifying pace, coming In with 
a,' 72-74 148, two over par foi 
the 7,000-yard Alondra layout, 
leaving himself In back of the 
nacu-sftlng Clement, Kd Teffe 
teller and Howard Cook. Teffe 
teller carded Identical 72's for an 
even par 144, while Cbok drifted 

er par with rounds of 72 
.

The low ni;t leader was Charles 
Slack, a 20 handlcapper, who 
fashioned the best immd of his 
life, an 83, which left him a total 
of 54 for that round, then he fell 
off to normal with an even 100. 
His twoiround total was 125.

Following Slack was Jim Reed 
with an 81-85(201 126, and 
Frank Martcck 81-78(12) 135.

The first round of match play 
begins Saturday with the finals 
scheduled for Sunday, July 11,

Nativity In Semis
Nativity Grammar School was 

me of the winners in the second 
 ound of the second annual 
jrade school Invitational softball 
oui-ney Saturday at Serra High 
School.

The semi-finals and finals will 
bo played at tho school Saturday 
morning,

Walteria Wins One, 
Hank Blanks Harbor

A clutch single and a two-run error at the wrong time ga 
he Walterla Businessmen their first softball victory Monda 
light at Torrance Park.

Trailing Dow Styrenc 3-2 going Into the last Inning, the WB 
got life when chucker Bob Moon drew a walk, but hope fadec 
is the next two bat'tera^ went 
'lit. All was not lost, however; 
(urt Smith rekindled the flame 

with his clutch single which 
lushed Moon to second. 

Moon then proceeded to steal 
hird and Dow shortstop Veri 

Booth, obviously rattled, bccami 
Butterflngcra on the next 

grounder that came his way, al- 
 Ing Mo?n and Smith to score

nd wrap up the game. 
Moon twirled a controlled 

ame, allowing a mere three 
its, two of them by catcher Bob

Turner a double and a single.
Dow hillsman W. M. Peebles was 

iked for six bingles. The liow 
en were much aided in their
 oring efforts by 11 passed 
ills on usually reliable catcher 

Manny Olloque.
Clerks Flatten Hornets 

The Marine .Clerks, behind the 
leady two-hit pitching of Hank 

Olsen, blanked the Harbor Hor- 
ts 8-0 in another Monday soft- 

ball game!
The Clerks pummelled Hornet 

osscr Bill Wiley for 11 hits, 
ne a fourth inning home run 
3 left field by Roy Peterson
 Ith Jim Jackson on base.
Buclty Kuhn rapped three for 

hree for the Clerks, one a sec- 
md Inning rally starting single. 
Jam Cappe) and Andy Ander. 
iort added singles to the splurge 
hat helped push four runs 
icrofs the dish.

[Protest Lodged 
In Little Loop 
Game Accepted

Just like In the Big League 
a protest was lodged and a 
copied by the manager of "th 
Little League Dodgers in a Sa 
urday game which the Dodgers 
dropped to the Giants 14-10.

Manager Merle Rlchardso 
complained when a Giant ma 
batted out of order in thosixt 
inning. The protest was accep 
ed and the game will be con 
tinued at the next schedule 
meeting of the two teams. Pli 
will resume at 14-10 with tv 
outs and two men on the slxt 
frame.

In the second Saturday gam 
Cubs dropped the Yanks 4

Styn
 nJtcrla 
Peebles

.... 000 102 0-3 
B1I 001 010 2 4

Clerks 110 300
10' 000 0—0 2

2- 
On Sunday, Ernie Thompso

f the Tigers went wild 
smash two home runs, one wit 
the bases loaded, and also pitch 
ed his team to a 12-5 runawa
ver the Pirates.
Sunday's opener saw the Brave
rop the Cards 74
Brave pitcher Evan Harris hel 

the Cubs to two hits, whifft 
13, plus mating a double an 

ingle to lead his Brave tea: 
to an 11-1 rout of. the Cub 
Tuesday and replace the Cub 
In first place In the Northern 
League.

Gary Desmond rapped a dou 
ble for the Braves cause anc 
turned In two spectacular catch 

center field

Keglmg
At Torrance Bowl

Tagged Fish for Alondra Huck 
:inn Derby Increased to 500

At the request of the State Division of Fish and Game, th 
number of tagged fish to be available at, the annual Alondr: 
'ark Lake Huck Finn derby on Saturday, June B, will be ir 

creased from 100 to ($00 fish of catchablp size, It was announce, 
eccntly by B. P. Grucndykc, County Superintendent of Park 

and Recreation.
From 9 a.m. to 12 noon, 

Huck Finn Day, any boy or gli 
13 years of age and under, wh 
Is lucky enough to catch a spci 
lally numbered tagged fish, wi 
be entitled to a merchandis 
prize. The angler catching "Ol 
Flshback" will get a $35 pMzi

If there are any merchandis 
prizes still unclaimed at th 
conclusion of the derby, th 
prizes will remain posted unt 
the specially numbered fish ar 
finally caught, Gruendyke salt

County Supervisor Rennet 
Hahn, at 10:30 a.m. will awar 
trophies for the best costume 
depicting the Mark Twain chai 
acters of Becky Thatcher anc 
Huck Finn.

To Conduct Test
'We are cooperating with th 

State Fish and Game author! 
tics 'in a special test to' deter 
mine tho length of time t h a 
will be required for all 500 tag 
ged fish to be entirely fished

MONDAY NIO.HT

S Team No. 5
7 H. c. Wllllanu Gan
8 Oacar M«nle» Ford 
2 V.KW. No. 3215

3 Ton
._. Rollm. 
inco Auto Earta

TUESDAY NIC!

B Team No. B 
a Ti-um No. 2 
7 Tcnm No. 7 
a Team No, 3 
C Team No 0 
4 Team No. 4

Waekly High Scratch
St-rlei 
Oair

No.

1. Sorle. .........V.....-...J1. Allm
1. dame .............. D. Dutlnmi

WEDNESDAY NIQHT 
MIXED FIVE8OME

6 Team No. 
2 Team No. 
t Carson Mi, 
a Liberty III 
0 Team No.

art 
pplian

TORRANCE GARDENS PLAZA 
7th Week

. Turn Nairn Won Lot 
\ Snorts Bliop IK 10 
3 Torrnnoe Hobby Shop 17 11 
3 Numioy'B Cleaner* lli 13 
(I II. i. fisbonic ' 11 14
1 Noli. .... ..... ......  _
6 Leruy eu-anwa 8 

WwKly High Sor«tch 
ftorlai ............ Tua
a««i« ' Team" No.' t 

., T» Qtrluir

out of Lake Alondra," Omen 
dyke continued.

This Is to be strictly an offl 
clal test with some State offl 
dais believing that only 40 per 
cent of the BOO blue gill and 
bass will be snagged before th 
ml of the current calendar 

year."
As long as there Is room 

along the banks of Lake Alon 
dra, any child of the required 
age limit can fish to his or her 
leart's content during the three 
hour 1 Huck Finn period

A feature attraction of Huck 
Jinn Day will be a novelty cast 
ng demonstration by Joe Glbo, 

widely known expert In the art 
it wielding the hook and line.

SPECIALIZED HEALTH SERVICE 
USING DRUQLE88 METHODS

Particular attention to Rheumatism, 
Arthritis, Liver, Gallbladder, Ulcers, 
Indiflestion, Colitis & Constipation.

Membara ol California A National 
Chiropractic Auoclitloni

J. W. HEDDEN, D.O.

FINE CATCH . .. Beryl Coast proudly displays two German 
Brown trout which he lured from the waters of Crowley 
Lake, background, 60 » recent fishing trip. The Browns 
went 17-19 Inches a good catch.

By DONNA BAKKDULL
Yellowtail fishing off San 

Diego still remains top news, 
ilthough it has slowed consider- 
ibly
ent catches for all who ven 

tured. Locally, reports have 
iccn coming In of yellowtail, 
lalibut and white sea bass at 
Malina Island. About time for 
omethlng to happen over there! 
Twenty-two members of th<
irdena and Torrance Eod and yellows ran between IB and 1 

lun spent last Sunday angling pounds. Right BOW It takes
'or yellowtail off San Diego. No 

one has yet figured out how 
:hey all managed to fish off 
he stern, especially with the 
Soast boys on board. Anyway, 
:he group only boated seven yel 
ows in all with Dave "Junky" 

Heitt of the Gardcna club tak- 
ng Vthe_ jackpot with a lunker 

toppih'g~31 Ib. 12 oz. which also 
qualified him in the San Diego 
Yellowtail Derby. Next came 
nrene Tolson, with his going 19
b. B Seems Al Coast, the

Yellowtail King of 1952, might week. Barry horsed aboard thi
>e starting his boat rides again 
:hls year. The old boy failed 
,o land one, although I under 
stand he had one hooked that 
ic couldn't stop. Wonder what 
lappencd to that old know-how? 
5ven Johnny Rowc boated one, 
"irst in 18 months and second1 
me In two years. Things af e 
>icking up!

Invade San Diego

muting back and forth for flv 
days of fishing. Lost track o 
how many he landed. Bud An 
derson, Dean Barkdull and 'Ben 
Smith each landed five yellow 
in one day's angling, Bill John 
son, nine; Willys Blount, two 
and Marcella Smith boated one 
They are Just a few of the many 
local Isaac Waltons who mad 
the trip last week. Most of th

20-pounder to qualify In the der 
by.

Hunnl Hooks Shark
Carl" "Button Happy' Hanni 1 

at it again. He accidental!; 
hooked into a leopard shark 01 
his 10-lb. test monofilament las 
Saturday, and after about an 
hours battle, landed the "thing, 
which hit the 27-lb. mark.

Having nothing better to do 
Ray Hawkes, Barry Barrett an 
Fred Biokar tried Newport Baj 
for stingers one night las

only mcntionable one going 
around 35 pounds. According t 
the trio, It was too foggyf-o

it or something, to do much 
good. Probably more of the "o 
something." Hmrrim! 'Nuff Scd

Al Fishburn reports fishing 
couldn't be any better jit Lake 
Irvlne. In a one-day outing there 
last week, Al and his wife reel 
ed-ln their limits of rainbow

Walt Gilliard just about lived trout, all going between 14 am 
n San Diego last week, com- " ' '

FISH APLENTY . . . Little Virginia Bleppy, 4'/>, left, holds 
up one of the big ycllowtell that her daddy, Buy Slcppy, 
right, caught on a trip to San Olego hut week, along with 
40 or SO oUier local anglers. Looking on are, left to right, 
Dean Barkdull, Councilman Willys Blount, and Ployd De- 
Vorq, who nil trapped yellows on the trip.

YOU.....
CAN MAKE THE 

HARD JOBS -EASIER
Doing (Meting tails, the strain upon

:
O u r eyct ii often doubled or tripled. 
e«p your vision cleared for action.

AND AS ALWAYS 
GLASSES HERE ARE NEVER EXPENSIVE

Dr. C. E Cosgrove, Optometrist
US S. Pacific Av*. — FR. 2-6045 Rcdondo Bttch

Herring Named 
First String All 
Metro Ash Squad

Al Herring, El Camlno's Ac 
with the Mace, was named to the 
'irst string All-Metropolitan Con 
'erence baseball team this weel 
md slugger Jerry Slegert made 
he second team. 

Conference champion L o n (
Beach dominated the first squad
with five out of ten men on thi 
1st.

Herring, came to the Warrlo 
lorsehfders from a successful 
'car on thd courts, during which 
ic earned a berth on the first 
ding All-Metro basketball team 
or the second year In a row. 
The young ash-artist toted up 

n 18-gamc hit streak during thi 
eason's play. 
Following Is the first team:

Bill Hill, of, San Diego.
Dean Little, of Bakcrsfield.
Alien Herring, of EH Camlno
Dan Springer, Ib, Long Beach.
Bob Mesa, 2b, Long Beach.
Joe McNamara, 3b, San Diego.
Jerry Mitchcll, ss, Long Beach
Jim Johnson, c, Long Beach.
James Lee, p, Long Beach.
Don Nlqhols, p, East LA.

Weeh Vacation 
Set for After 
School Programs

Aft*v-»chool recreation pro 
grams at 1'orry, Seaside, and 
Walterla Elementary School* 
will close on Juno 11 and re 
main closed until tl\e summer 
recreation program starts on 
June -21, Recreation Depart 
ment official!) suld this week.

The department made the 
decision to close down the pro 
grams for that week to give 
both the school district and 
the Recreation Department 
ample time to prepare the 
classrooms mid the playground* 
for the summer program.

Three Plans | 

Proposed By 

Van Bellehem
The City Council Tuesday night 

approved a three-alternative plan 
o convert the City Dump land 
in Plaza del Amo near West- 
irn Ave, into-a recreation area. 
The plan was submitted In a 

letter from City Recreation Dl- 
ector Harry Van Bellehem and 
iroposcs three possibilities:

1. To convert the area Into 
baseball diamonds for use by 
youngsters' league.

2. To build a playground for 
ihlldren.

3. To use the area as an 
adult recreation area.

Van Bellehem said that Kettler 
Knolls residents have asked that 

area be made into a play 
ground for their children. Thq 
Little Leagues also are lnter/~ 
ested in the dump land as ,Vi 
possible site for a permanent 
Little League field, y

The land woul(t,.«avE to be 
graded, leveled^and filled, Van 
Bellehem sAld. To convert the 
land Into baseball diamonds for 
use by the Babe Ruth League 
for practice, backstops, portable 
rest rooms and water for drink- 
Ink would have to be provided.

The Van Bellehem letter, sug 
gested that, If the Council 
:hought well of the plan, fur 
ther study should be made to 
determine the ultimate develop 
ment of the area.  

Junior Softball 
League Expands

New players are joining thi 
junior softball league at McMaa- 
tcr Park every week, according 
to Recreation" Director Les 
Breitenfclt.

Boys between the ages of 13 
and 16 still can get on one of 
the four teams howXjyer, Breitcn- 
felt added.

From the four teams, an All- 
Star group will be chosen to com 
pete in the City League, which 
Will consist of eight teams.

In recent games, the Yulions 
and the North Stars battled to 
a 4-4 tie in a tiff that was called 
after four innings to allow an 
other game to start. Bud Barrett 
occupied the hill for the Stars 
and R. Glrardo twirled for the 
Yukons.

In a two inning game, the 
Stars topped the McMaster An 
gels 7-3. From now on, all games 
will be called official at the end 
of five innings. Parents who 
would like to help with a team 

nn contact Breltonfelt at the 
ark after 1 p.m.

$1 Ocean License Set
California's popular $1 three- 

day Pacific Ocean fishing license 
has been reinstated by this 
year's session of the Legislature 
and will go on sale July 1 at 

e than 3,000 license agencies 
of the Department of Fish and 
(l.-inie.

JpHmists Don Hitting 
Caps To Topple Walteria

The Optimists thumped a mul- 
Ipllclty of hits off the offerings 

of Walterla Businessman N. 
Woods to choke the WBM 13-4 In 

Service. Club Slo-Pitch fray 
Tuesday at Torrance Park.

In another Service Club affair, 
Rotary flinger Willys Blount 
gave up only five hits but his 
nates failed to produce runs .and 
he Junior Chamber of Con 

merce triumphed 4-2.

1347-53 - A
* A tudtr, Successful Buslottt Mu, j*
* NirMWwlVitirM £*

* * * * * * IfST-tr

Dally Service from Torranc* to Lot Angefei, connecting with 

25 Dally Trip. EAST from LOS AMOIUS
10 "Dlnct-Tliiu" tyros Busts < TV* w-.-.... Mb «, CA/OW

Dallas ........ .120.59 New Orleans . . . .(884)0
Oklahoma City... .30.15 Chicago.........41.05
Dun Molnes ......80.70 New York ...... .00.70

inVIN TtlP 10* 10 Mk till...ON BOUNft-Tlir TKKin «»*"< T« 
Nnlwit TWO). Cht.k •••>••• • «»«'J tn ol...

DANIEL'S CAFE 1625 CABRILLO FA 8-3M2

Go GREYHOUND


